Test Verification of Conformity

On the basis of the tests undertaken, the sample(s) of the below product have been found to comply with the requirements of the referenced standard and sections at the time the tests were carried out. This verification is part of the full test report(s) and should be read in conjunction with them.

Applicant Name & Address: Panduit Corporation
6200 175th Street
Tinley Park IL 60477
USA

Product Description: Class E 4-connector unshielded channel as illustrated below

Standard(s): ISO/IEC 11801-1 Information Technology - Generic cabling for customer premises – Part 1: General requirements, First edition dated November 2017 (Section 6.3: Balanced Cabling Transmission Performance, for internal parameters)

Verification Issuing Office: Intertek Testing Services NA, Inc.
3933 US Route 11, Cortland, NY 13045

Test Report Number(s): 103794341CRT-001d

---

Component Id | Manufacturer | Description | Part number
--- | --- | --- | ---
1 | Panduit | Equipment Cord | UTPSPL5M**
2 | Panduit | Outlet | CJ688TG**
3 | Panduit | Horizontal Solid Cable | PUL6004**
4 | Panduit | Field Terminable Plug | FP6X888MTG
5 | Panduit | Cross Connect | UTPSPL2M**
6 | Panduit | Equipment Cord | UTPSPL3M**

---
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